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Abstract— Palm print is an emerging type of biometric that
attracts researchers in biometrics area. As compared to the other
biometric traits such as face, fingerprint and iris, the image
quality of a fingerprint is robust with more information can be
employed even thoughit is in low resolution. A new approach in
feature extraction called evolution of kernel principal component
analysis (Evo-KPCA) was proposed to speed up the processing
time in the extraction stage. It used a reduced set density estimate
(RSDE) to define a weighted gram matrix. As a result, the Evo-
KPCA only extracted the most relevant and important
information from a dataset A total of 2400 palm print images
was collected from three types of android mobiles. An
experimental evaluation showed that the Evo-KPCA performed
well in term of processing and accuracy compared to the region
of interest (ROI)t principle component analysis (PCA) and kernel
principalcomponent (KPCA) with the Genuine Acceptance Rates
(GAR) of more than 98% and shorter processing time of less
than 0.5s.
Index Terms— Evo-KPCA, RSDE, weighted gram matrix,
palm print
Introduction
Today's complex demands for reliable authentication and
identification methods are increasing rapidly. Initially, the
' traditional technologies such as personal identification number
(PIN), smart cards and passwords were introduced [1].
However, they had a number of inherent disadvantages such
as duplication, misplacing and hacking. Therefore, biometrics
were introduced in the late 90s to recognize a person based on
the physiological or biological characteristics [2]. The
biometric technology is inherently more reliable. It is capable
to provide a level of assurance for the preventions of
duplication, stealing and hacking. Due to the specific
physiological or behavioral characteristics that are possessed
by the users, this technology is able to be implemented in
various fields such as door access controls, criminal
investigations, logical access points and surveillance
applications [3].
Currently, there are various kinds of modalities of the
biometric systems that are either widely used or developed
such as the fingerprint, iris, face, hand geometry, palm print,
gait, voice and signature [1]. The most widely usedbiometric
modalities are the face, iris and voice. However, there are
some drawbacks that come along with these biometric
modalities. In the face biometrics, the users' faces change over
the time. In order to recognize faces accurately, the image
mustbe captured at an appropriate fixed position. This is not
always possible and can be very difficult to be done in some
environments [4]. On the other hand, the disadvantage of the
iris biometric system is that some of the individuals' irises are
difficult to be captured as they can be easily obscured by the
eyelashes, eyelids, lens and reflections from the comea. It is
also lacked of existing data, thus deterring it to be used for
backgroundor watch checklist [5]. The main drawback of the
voice biometric is that it cannot work effectively in the
presenceof noise [2].
Other than the aforementioned biometric system, the hand-
based biometric systems such as the fingerprint and palm print
recognitions have also received a lot of attention from
researchers due to their high user acceptance and excellent
advantages in their application[6]. Thus, the fingerprint is the
most mature biometric technology while the palm print
recognition has been widely investigated since the last decade
in the pattern recognition field. The palm print recognition is
similar to fingerprints, such thatit is based on the aggregate of
information presented in a friction ridge impression. The
image quality of a fingerprint is robust because of its multiple
lines, wrinkles and ridges but the palm print covers even more
information and the ridge stmctures remain unchanged
throughout the life, except for a change in size [7J. A pahn
print is distinctive and thick, therefore enabling an easy
capture by using the low-resolution devices. As theresults, the
cost of detection system and the number of users needed to
extract the features can be decreased[81.
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12, 15, 20 and 25 MFCC is executed in this study. Also, delta
(AMFCC) and delta delta coefficients (AAMFCC) were
calculated and compared in this study. Consequently, the kth
nearest neighbour (kNN) is used as a classifier in the pattern
matching process. The paper outline as follows. The
methodology includes data acquisition, pre-processing, feature
extraction and classifier presented in Section H. Section III
describes the experimental results and discussion. Finally,
conclusions are summarized in Section IV.
II. Methodology
A. Data Acquisition
The frog sound were recorded from locations around Baling
and Kulim, Kedah, Malaysia using Sony Stereo IC I^corder
ICD-AX412F supported witli Sony electret condenser
microphone in 32-bit wav files at a sampling frequency of
48kHz. The sounds were recorded next to a running stream
from 8.00 pm to 12.00pm. Tlie database consist 750 audio
data which obtained from 15 species as listed in Table I and
has been simulated with ^^ditive White Gaussian Noise
(AGWN).
Scientific name
Hylarana ^landutosa
Phrynoidis aspera
Kaloula pulchra
TABLE I
Frog Species Database
Family
Microhylldae
Bufonidae
Microliylidae
Common name
Rough sided frog
River toad
Asian painted
bullfrog
Poisonous rock frog
Common tree frog
Flower pot toad
Bubble-nest frog
Taiwan rice frog
White-lipped Frog
Kerangas bush frog
Painted choms frog
Frilled tree frog
Grass frog
Stream toad ^
Black-spectacled
toad
Odorrana hossi
Polypedates
leiicomystax
Kaloula baleata
Philaulus mjobergi
Microhyla heymonsi
l/ylarana labialis
Philautus petersi
Microhylabiitleri
Rhacophorus
appendiculatus
Fejervarya limnocharL?
Genus ansonia
Dullaphrynus
melanosiictus
Ranidae
Rhacophoridae
Microhylidae
Rliacophoridae
Microhylidae
Ranidae
Rhacophoridae
Microhylidae
Rhacophoridae
Dicroglossidae
Bufonidae
Bufonidae
B. Syllables Segmentation
A syllable is basically a sound that frog produces witli a
side blow of air from the lungs. Compared to the human, frog
syllables seem to be sliglitly less complex than.human due to
no-vowel-consonant and less intricate grammar [10] .The
segmentation teclmlques described here is based on STE and
STAZCR where the principle of the teclmiques is to determine
the endpoint of syllable boundaries accurately where the
endpoint is used to detect the syllable signal that has been
segmented [9]. In the STE technique, energy of a call is
another parameter for classifying voiced/unvoiced parts. The
voiced part has high energy than unvoiced part due to the
978-T-4799-0269-9/13/$31.00 ©2013 IEEE
periodicity. Tlie STE function applied for the recorded signal
is defined by the following expression;
1
/n=I
Where E„ is the energy of the sample n of tlie signal, x(m) is
the discrete-time signal and w{m] is a hamming window of
size N.
On the other hands, STAZCR is often used as a part
of tlie front-end processing in automatic speech recognition
system. During the frog signal processing, the amplitude of
tlie unvoiced part normally have much higher values and vice-
versa. The ZCR is the rate at which signal changes from
positive to negative and back and defined as;
1Z„ = ^1 sgnx(w)-sgnlJ:(m-l)]| M'(n-m) (2)
where
sgn[x{«i)] = l,x(w)>0
-l,x(/«)<0
Fig. 1 shows an example of the syllable segmentation for a
Kaloula Baleata's call. Tlie red lines In Fig. 1(a) shows the
detected syllable is only happened when the frog call energy
has been analysed in the high energy as shown in Fig. 1(b). In
opposition, during the syllable concealed, the STAZCR in Fig.
1(c) is relatively low. Hence, the analysis of the STAZCR was
further applied to enhance the accuracy of the syllable
segmentation.
(c)
Fig. I. An example of S)41able segmeat^ion
C. Pre-processing
Tlie syllables characteristic of audio at higher frequency has
smaller amplitude relative to low frequency syllables. Thus, a
pre-emphasis of high frequencies needed to obtain similar
amplitude for all syllables. Pre-emphasis is implemented by
filtering the speech signal with a first order FIR filter whose
transfer function in the z-domain is;









































































